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This report provides a status update to a motionapprovedby the Boardat the May
25, 2000meeting, whichdirected that:
a) Within30 days, staff initiate an expansionof the existing ultra lowsulfur diesel
fuel (ECDiesel) test programto evaluate the installation of continuously
regenerating traps (CRT’s)or other similar particulate filters on ten methanol
conversion buses.
b) That upon successful completionin February 2001of the low sulfur diesel fuel
(EC Diesel) test programcurrently underwayat the Arthur WinstonDivision,
staff be directed to initiate a programto install CRT’sor other similar particulate
filters by February2002on the entire remainingdiesel fleet projected to remain
in service after January2003.
c) Staff providestatus reports to the Boardon a quarterly basis on the ultra low
sulfur diesel test program.
DISCUSSION
In February 2000, the MTA
began a one-year test to identify emissions benefits and
reliability issues of using lowsulfur fuel in diesel transit buses. Thetest is being
conducted at the Arthur WinstonDivision on twenty 1998 NewFlyer diesel buses.
Of these buses, twelve buses are operating on ECDiesel and a control group of eight
buses are operating on standard #2 diesel fuel. Twobuses operating on ECDiesel are
also equippedwith exhaust after-treatment devices called continuously generating
traps (CRT’s).
The California Air Resources Board (CARB)has mandateduse of low sulfur diesel
fuel for transit busesin 2002and will require transit agenciesto beginretrofitting
older diesel buses with CRT’sor other similar after-treatment devices by 2003to
lower particulate matter (PM)emissionsby at least 85 percent.
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At the May25 Boardmeeting, a motionwas approvedto initiate an expansionof the existing EC
Diesel test programto evaluate the installation of CRT’sor other similar particulate filters on ten
methanol conversion buses. Staff developed and began implementationof a comprehensivetest
programto evaluate the performanceand reliability of particulate filters on the 2-cycle, Detroit
Diesel 6V-92engines used in the methanolconversion buses.
STATUS OF EXPANDED TEST PROGRAM
Staff held meetings with two particulate trap manufacturers, JohnsonMattheyand Engelhard, to
identify any issues with the installation of particulate filters on the methanolconversionbuses. The
primary concernidentified in these meetingswasthe relatively low exhaust temperatures of the 2cycle enginesthat are used in these buses, since the particulate filters require an averageexhaust
temperatureof 270° C to burn off the particulate matter. This issue is not a problemwith newerdiesel
buses due to an average exhaust temperature of about 300° C on the newer 4-cycle engines.
To evaluate the exhaust temperature on the methanolconversion buses, JohnsonMattheyinstalled a
data logger on bus 1256 for a period of several weeks. Thedata from these tests showedan average
exhaust temperature of about 250° C, which is below the minimum
temperature requirements for the
particulate filter. To increase the exhaust temperature, thermalblankets were installed on the exhaust
systemof this bus. Thepreliminary results from these later tests showedan increase in exhaust
temperatureto about 270° C. Thefinal results fromthis test will be completedin late August.
NEXT STEPS
In anticipation of obtaining a favorable exhaust temperaturewith the thermal blankets, Johnson
Mattheybegandesigning the particulate filters for the methanolconversionbuses. Duringthe next
quarter, staff will continue to workwith JohnsonMattheyto finalize the design and begin in-service
testing of the particulate filters on five methanolconversionbuses. Thecost of the prototype
conversionswill be higher than original projections for the 2-cycle engines due to the requirementfor
installation of thermal blankets on the exhaust system.
Engelhardhas been less proactive in the developmentof particulate filters for 2-cycle engines. Staff
will continue to workwith Engelhardin an attempt to completetesting and design of their particulate
filter systemfor installation on five additional methanolconversionbuses. If Engelharddecides not to
pursue the 2-cycle engine exhaust after treatment market, staff will expandthe test of the Johnson
Mattheyparticulate filter systemsto meetthe Boarddirective of installation of particulate filters on
ten methanolconversion buses.

